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turn in four years.
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let them break it grandpa, I don’t abroad, with rosy pictures of “cot
But Mr. Aswell may not prove a Mayor.
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Feed
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in .its duties, bolding with beloved
will vote against the Republican party
should khow, that McEachin & Stevonson that "the purpose of a jour Will our farm rs be fooled again ?
who two years ago voted for it.
Demand the best from
At least they ought to. Mr. Hard McEachin, contractors have giftm ney is not only to arrive, but to enjoy Btc.y in*, I better iie close to the
H as Your Strength Left You?
your dealer.
ing’s good faith is not to be disputed.
the pleasures by the way.
shore, m i not be lead a’strav by
But no administration has more com bond for $43,000 and X* A.
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Pepto-Mangan
thes.*.
''ill
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the
wisp
pictures
plete expectations than that which Kramer, engineer for $10,< 00
Will they not show the wisdom of
came into power with him.
W ill Restore It
In days post, the pound party was the burnt child instead of a Don
Doherty & Johnson
The Democratic party was beaten good for one year after comple
two years ago cniefly because the peo- tion of contraçl which doubly in popular. People descended on the Quixito.
Shreveport, La.
le wanted a change. Mr. Berhmam and
honoree armed each with a pound of
If you have dyspepsia and headaehes,
is New Orleans administration fell by sures the perfect sewerage system coffee, a pound ot sugar. O r there
and feel "all in, don’t take it for
the wavside for the same reason. A they installed.
That if these “Says” are ac granted that there is no relief. Strength
were jelly-showers. Many a micklë
return of nation wide prosperity with
ambition for your tasks will o m e
makes a muskle. you know. Wouldn’t cepted and take well, the “ man and
in the nèxt year and a half might save
when you build up your weakened Mood
the Republican party in the campaign
it $e fun if « e could stage a stone on the street,’’ will repeat, them with Gude’s r’epto-Mangan. Take it
of 1924. But if it doesn’t come there
shower for the old bridge over the from time to time as occasion and with your meals a few weeks and see
will be the same national impulse for a
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change as was manifested in the cam-“
paign in which Governor Cox was so
overwhelmingly defeated.
—States.
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front we could each take a stone snd
cajole some generous mason to turn
the unsightly wooden railing into a . The death of the Hon. Thomas
secure and picturesque stone wail and C. Barrett who died in Shreveport
when moss and lichens had softened it Friday was learned in Natchito
still more, think what a picturesque ches with keen regret where he
spot it would be.

Congress may pass a bonus bill
hut like Shylock’s bond which
forbade the shedding of blood in
/
U p to the sixth century,* the acquiring the pound of flesh, if,
period of Lent was thirty-sir days in the passage of it, more onerous
was held in*high esteem by a large
instead of forty as now, corres taxation is authorized, a political
circle
of personal as well as politi
turnover
is
inevitable.
Little Johnnie says he sees the Three
ponding to a tenth of the year
Mr. Barrett held
If the oountry had determined Mosk-eeters are coming to the pitcher cal friends.
or a tithe of the Christian’s time.
many
high
positions
of trust hav
show.
•:
that %.bonus was right and proper,
ing b e e n Lieutenant Governor
be sure the way would be found
Paris has an excess of 500,000
When setting out chrysanthemums twice, a member of Constitutional
meet it, for with private in
women over the men, according comes amounting to fifty billions for November blooming, or thinning Conventions, State Senator, a rec*
Shastoriri"«— 4k investing in violets
to the latest census flgures.
of dollars, the people could stand Or rosa-bushes tbase spring days, why ognized leader in State affairs for
the exaction without undue’ dis not think of the cemetery? There’s the past twenty years aud a great
tress.
They know, however, that not one fireside but has its vacant humanitarian in every issue that
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it is largely a political movement chair and not one home but has its arose in public life, honored and
hallowed spot up on the hill beneath respected as a private citizen as
with which only a portion of the
the old oaks, or within the shadow of well as a man of affairs.
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and the property owners are hereby that its p usage and distribution blossom more beautifully each year,
A uniform c deodar for all na
notified to install a sanitary serrage will place a price on loyalty and for blossoms and perfumes in that
tions of the world will be worked
•n their premises and connect same to patriotism heretofore unticketed-. quiet spot are more appropriate and
the aewarge. City ordinance provides The economic sentiment of the healing to grief than monuments and upon at the meeting of the Inter
marble columns. Every shrub or | national Astronomical Union to be
n penalty against any and every one
country is best reflected by the flowering pUnt placed there beeotifl.. j ,le |d
Uomc iu May, whell under
tampering with the sewerage, hence il
, ,
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_____
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The Commission Council realizes that membership j figaipçt tko bonus.
Uncle Riley was telling about a cer- i that every third roonth Wou,d ,w ved
financial conditions have not improved
tain celebration hi colored circles, and 31 and all the others 30 days, New;
and in view of that fact, they hive de As iho entire country was polled
cided to be lenieiit m the matter and the result must be considered as describing-withgusto the singing and Year’s and extra day in leap year'
whooping, the band and laughter, to lie Known merely by name a.id i
alio# aa much time N possible, ere
they force any one to connect, ani they general in its expression and is
tumultuous? asked }>aVR no ,uM4iber. The first day o f ’
bote that the good people «of this
r jt
. . .
j
,
bound to have an effect on con- the lady who listens. "Oh, no’me,” .
wfU net whit to be leroed Ço make
»
id
Uncle
Rile,
positively, "hit 1,10 .v e a r ^ w a y s be Monday and
V gress before which the referendum
neetiOBS.
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T.E.POIEMAN, vote will belaid.—Saturday Night. wwn’t a bit too nmkhoualy 'teas jest ev ei^ fix ed holiday fall o n f its own
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thing to aid you to recover full health.
This wonderfully efficient form of food
iron quickly improves the appetite,
adds color to cheeks and lips and imarts strength to the jadWI
else.
:emember to ask for "G u ts’* Hsp$o
Mangan. ” Sold in botff liquid find tab
let form.—Advertisement.
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Columbia Dry Bat
teries work better
and last longer

Save your back!
P u t a C olum bia ’’H o t S h o t ”
Ignition Battery under the front
seat o f your Ford, and use its airrent for sure-fire ignition while start
ing. Full ignition power instantly,
regardless o f weather. T he Col
umbia " H ot S h o t” N o . 1461 fits
tinder the front seat—put it there
today.

—for ignition on the
Ford while Marting
—for gas engines
—for tractors
—for bells and buzzers
—for thermostats
—for dry battery light
ing outfits in closet,
cellar, garret, barn,
woodshed, etc.'

The world’i most fam m u
é r y battery. Used w h en
group o f individual e e lli
h needed, fa h n e s to c h
S p r in g C lip B in d in g
Poets o t no extra charge

Columbia D ty Batteries for ail
purposes are sold by electricians,
auto supply shops and garages,
hardware and general stores, and
implement dealers. Insist upon
Columbia.
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